BEEFY’S CHARITY FOUNDATION

GOLF DAYS 2021

Join Lord “Beefy” Botham and play a round of golf with friends while supporting Beefy’s
Charity Foundation.
We will be hosting two golf days in 2021, one in the north of England at Rockliffe Hall.
Designed by Hawtree, the world-renowned course architects, this spectacular 18 hole
championship golf course is one of the most challenging in Europe. The other in the south of
England at Moor Park. The High Golf Course at Moor Park, ranked in the ‘Top 100’ Golf
Courses in England.
Enjoy the challenges that only a golf course can bring you then relax during dinner and enjoy
the entertainment.
Our two English golf days are a part of a series of events Beefy’s Charity Foundation are
involved with to celebrate the 40th Anniversary of the 1981 Ashes series and in honour of
Bob Willis, Beefy’s Charity Foundation will be supporting Prostate Cancer UK alongside our
other Charities.
Beefy’s Charity Foundation is a registered charity in England and Wales 11515165.

ROCKLIFFE HALL
24th June 2021

-

Registration & Breakfast roll, tea & coffee 09.30
Shot Gun start at 11.30
BBQ Dinner
1981 Ashes Anniversary Q&A with Lord “Beefy”
Botham, Sir Geoffrey Boycott and Paul Allott
Fundraising throughout the day and an auction
during dinner

4 ball - £530.00 *
3 ball plus a celebrity - £600.00
*members rate available, limited availability, ﬁrst come
ﬁrst serve.
Accommodation available, prices starting from £200 B&B
per night, based on two sharing.

MOOR PARK
High Course 14th July 2021

-

Registration tea and coffee 11.30

-

Fundraising throughout the day and an auction
during dinner

Shot Gun start 13.30
Dinner
1981 Ashes Anniversary Q&A with Lord “Beefy”
Botham, Mike Gatting and Graham Gooch

4 ball - £750.00
3 ball plus a celebrity - £990.00

If you would like to take a team in both golf days we will offer a 10% discount on team prices.
Hole Sponsorship Opportunities at £150 / hole and a 10% discount if you take a hole in both golf days.
Branding at Tee, logo on score card & website.
Contact Sarah: info@beefysfoundation.org
Beefy’s Charity Foundation is partnered with Golﬁngdays Ltd for their Golf Days.

